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uitsteek (gewoonlik helfte van die lengte van die stand
aardgrootte verslagvorm) word na vore oor die gesigkant
van die kaart toegevou. Dit veroorsaak dat by 'n konsul
tasie die verslag (of verslae) weer oopgevou moet word,
en sodoende is hulle onmiddellik en outomaties beskik
baar. Oit is in teenstelling met die meeste aangehegte ver
slae wat agter die kaart ingevou is, en feitlik nooit oopge
maak word nie.

Die kern van die verslag word nogtans in 'n paar
woorde op die kaart aangebring, weer eens ter wille van
die belangrike chronologie.

Die Liassering van die Omslae
Die gewone praktiese staalkabinet met foliogrootte

laaie word vir liassering gebruik. Die omslae word
alfabeties geliasseer, met die sigbare deel van die rekening
kaart, waarop die naam en adres van die gesinshoof
aangebring is, na boo Om 'n spesifieke omslag te vind is
maklik, aangesien die stywe materiaal van die relatief
losstaande' rekeningkaartuitsteeksels baie maklik met die
vingers deursoek kan word, in teenstelling met 'n aantal
styfgepakte enkel kaarte of omslae. Dit voorkom ook die
nodigheid om die dubbelrande van die omslae deur te
blaai, soos in gevalle waar die pasientaanwysing op die
omslag aangebring is.

Aangesien die breedte van die laai 'n paar duim groter
as die breedte van die omslae is, word die omslae teen die
linkerwand van die laai geliasseer. Dit verskaf 'n verdere
baie praktiese voordeel. As 'n betrokke omslag uitgehaal
word, word sy plek gemerk deur die omslag onmiddellik

daarna 'n paar duim na regs te .skuif. Indien foliogrootte
omslae gebruik sou word, moes bogenoemde takie verrig
word of deur 'n liniaal in die lee ruimte in te druk, Of om
die volgende omslag 'n paar duim op te lig. Ongelukkig
egter is daar enersyds gewoonlik te min liniale beskikbaar,
en andersyds het swaartekrag die nare gewoonte om 'n
besige ontvangsdame se humeur en geduld tot die uiterste
te beproef!

Verskeie variasies van die bogenoemde sisteem kan ge
bruik word om by verskillende omstandighede aan te pas.

Die nalaat of afskeep van 'n doeltreffende kaartsisteem
kan nie deur die praktisyn met die verskoning van gebrek
aan tyd geregverdig word nie-dit is alleenlik 'n gebrek
aan doeltreffende organisasie.

SUMMARY

An attempt is made to describe a practical and efficient clinical
record system for use in general practice.

The basic units of the system consist of simple, readily
available and inexpensive standard material. A folder is used
in which both the separate history cards for each member of
the family and also a statement mastercard are kept. The latter
is also filled in immediately after the consultation.

A practical method for recording work done outside the
consulting room is described.

The folders may differ in colour to denote different patient
categories. Antenatal examinations are recorded on the patient's
existing history card. Specialist reports are recorded on' the
history card as far as possible.

VERWYSINGS

I. Van Biljon. P. J. (1966): 'Praktykvoering in Suid-Afrika', M.D. proef
skrif. Universiteit van Pretoria.
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Infantile thoracic dystrophy is a rare generalized skeletal
abnormality, familial in character, which leads to severe
chest wall deformity and early onset of respiratory com
plications. This disease, of which 28 cases only have been
reported, has features typical enough to merit separate
classification in the spectrum of the osteochondrodys
trophies.

A further observation is presented here together with a
brief discussion.

CASE REPORT

V.I., a 2-month-old Coloured boy, was admitted to hospi
tal with increasing respiratory difficulty and intermittent
cyanosis of a few days' duration. Past history disclosed
that while under medical care because of mild icterus in
the first week of life a chest wall anomaly had been
noticed, in addition to easily palpable abdominal viscera.

On examination, the baby was pyrexial, in moderately
severe respiratory distress, tachypnoeic and slightly cya
nosed, with marked subcostal retraction but minimal
thoracic movements. Air entry was decreased over· the right
lung, and rales were heard bilaterally. A general oddity
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about his body proportions retained one's attention (Fig. 1).
His chest was narrow, elongated and very small relative to
the size of the head and abdomen. The costochondral junc
tions were thickened and formed a well-marked rosary in
the anterior axillary line, a position much more lateral
than usual. Despite the severe distress the thorax was al
most immobile and the respirations were purely diaphrag
matico The abdomen appeared distended, the edges of the
liver and the spleen were 3 cm. below the costal margins,
and both kidneys were easily palpable. The extremities
were short relative to the body length and the skull was
flattened on the left side.

Routine blood cell counts, urinalysis and serum calcium,
phosphorus and alkaline phosphatase values were nor
mal. No mucopolysaccharides or phospho-ethanolamine
were demonstrable in the urine.

X-ray studies revealed a narrow and elongated thorax,
scattered blurry pulmonary opacities and consolidation of
the right upper lobe (Fig. 2). The clavicles were situated
abnormally high. The ribs were broad and short, the
upper ones projecting almost horizontally. Their distal
ends were widened and club-shaped and did not extend be
yond the anterior axillary line (Fig. 3). The pelvis was
small, the iliac wings appearing hypoplastic and squared.
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The acetabular roofs were flattened and had a saw-tooth
appearance (Fig. 4). The femurs were slightly shortened,
with widened metaphyses. The upper extremities also
showed some shortening of the long bones, and the skull
and spine were within normal limits.

Fig. 1. A '!iew of the patient sitting up. emphasizing the
marked thoracic deformity.

Satisfactory response occurred to therapy with anti
biotics and oxygen. When transferred to a convalescent
home, the patient's chest was clear but subcostal recession
persisted. Both parents and 5 siblings were examined and
showed no clin;cal or radiographic abnormalities.

DISCUSS;ON

Infantile thoracic dystrophy was first described by Jeune
et al.' in 1954 and was termed 'asphyxiating thoracic dys
trophy'. Further publications followed in the European'·'
and American'" literature, bringing the total number of
reported cases to 28.

In this disorder all sections of bone may be involved,
and the degree of involvement of different parts of the
skeleton is quite variable. Most severely affected are the
cartilaginous elements of the ribs, resulting in marked
thoracic deformity. This constant finding gives the patients
an undoubted individuality. The short and hypoplastic

ribs with their swollen distal ends result in a mall, im
mohile thorax and a rachitic type of ro ary situated far
back in the anterior or medial axillary line. Minimal
chest movement occurs and the re pirations are mainly
abdominal. Because of this impairment of re piratory
function, these patients are prone to recurrent pulmonary
infections leading to severe respiratory distress, a phyxia
and death. The pelvis is small, the iliac wings appear
squared, and saw-toothing of the flattened acetabular
roofs may be present. The long bones tend to be short and
wide, with splayed metaphyses. The skull and spine are
normal.

Fig. 2. Chest X-ray showing, in addition to pulmonary
pathology, the characteristic narrow thorax and abnormally
high clavicles.

The skeletal deformities may be gross and obviou at
birth, or they may be minimal and detected only on x
ray examination. In its severe form, the progress of the
disease is rapid. Respiratory difficulties occur almost conti
nuously and most patients die during their first year of
life. Less affected patients may have minimal respiratory
problems which tend to decrease with age. Survivor either
show negligible growth of the thoracic cage, or marked
improvement occurs over the years, the ribs becoming
essentially normal in length and texture. The familial
character of the disorder is evidenced by a number of
publications reporting several affected iblings.
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The only available histological study' showed dis
ordered endochondral ossification at the costochondral
junctions, with a limited and irregularly vascularized zone
of provisional calcification. The continuity between the
cartilage columns and bone was disturbed, and a prolifera
tion of cartilage and an abnormal fibrocollagenous tissue
was responsible for the widened appearance of the distal
costal metaphyses.

Fig. 3. Lateral chest X-ray revealing hypoplasia of the
anterior part of the ribs and club-shaped costochondral
junctions.

Infantile thoracic dystrophy can usually be easily dif
ferentiated from achondroplasia, metaphyseal dysostosis,
rickets, Werdnig-Hoffman disease and hypophosphatasia
which in some instances may show a certain distant re
semblance. The existence of dental anomalies and poly
dactylism in a few patients with infantile thoracic dys
trophy' suggests a possible link with the Ellis-Van Creveld
syndrome. However, the rarity of thoracic abnormalities
in the Ellis-Van Creveld syndrome and the very common
occurrence of a cardiac malformation suggest that these
two diseases are quite distinct.

Careful observation and early treatment of the
respiratory complications, including the use of assisted
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ventilation, may help to tide patients with infantile
thoracic dystrophy over the critical first 2 years of life.
There is increasing evidence that in later childhood respira
tory distress is less severe and that the chondrodystrophic'
changes may even be reversible. It has therefore been
suggested' that the original term 'asphyxiating' be deleted
from the name of this disorder, as minor regressive forms
with long-term survival are being reported.

Fig. 4. Pelvis showing hypoplastic squared iliac bones,
irregular acetabular margins and widened femoral necks.

SUMMARY

A case of infantile thoracic dystrophy is reported and X-ray
findings are described. This rare generalized skeletal abnorma
lity results primarily in an inadequate costal development and
a narrow and immobile thorax. Affected infants are vulnerable
to repeated respiratory infections, which often prove fatal.
Although the disorder is still difficult to classify amidst the
osteochondrodystrophies, it seems justified, because of its
typical features, to regard it as a distinct entity.

I wish to thank Dr J. F. W. Mostert, Medical Superinten
dent of Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital, for
permission to report this case.
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